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Dead Boy Stiv Bator finds new life out west 
By KARLA TIPTON 

Assistant S h o w e  Editor 

F iret there was the Sex 
P i s t o l s  - followed 
quickly by the Clash, 
the Damned and Dener- 

ation X. 
But in  America. oneof the 

ti181 punk band8 to mar into rhc 
cacophony came out of Cleve. 
land the Dead Bovs in ounki. 
early days of the &te 7%. l e d  
vaallst Suv Bamr dtd hna rmplrh 
best to emulate hks hem fmm De- 
Lmlt, lggy Pop of the S t m y  by 
leaplng ON the stage an MSLI 
nng hmmsplf up me rest of the 
band Jlmmy Zero. Cheerab 
Chronle and Johnnv Rlltzl 
shared the same attitudi. 

The Dead Boys sound - like 
most ounk - was loud. boister- 
ous a6d irreverent i n  the ex- 
treme. But after Johnny Blitz 
was Berioualy injured in a mug- 
&, the band r&rded one more 
album ad3 bmke up in 1978. 

Ten y m a  latex they're back to 
stay - a t  least for 1988. ARer 
performing a yearly Halloween 
reunion mneert in New York for 
the past three years, the Deed 
Boys are finally going beyond 
the shelter of the East Coast to 
play Lo. Angeles tonight (Varie- 
t y  Ar t s  Center ,  Hollywood; 
213-623-91003 and Saturday 
(Nigh t  Moves,  Hunt ing ton  
Beach; 714-840-6118). 

In the spring the band plans 
to return to New York to remrd 
an album of new material, then 

follow up with a 30-city U.S. 
%urn tour. After the album is re- 
leased in the fall, the band will 
embark on a mar tmu. 

The Dead Boys' Lo. Angeles 
shows will be their first here in 
10 veal's. 

"I'm real excited about play- 
ing the West Coast because a lot 
of people there weren't orpased 
to  t h e  Dead Boys and Ghat  
they're about," said Bator in a 
phone inteteiew fmm New Yolk. 
+d what they're about, in his 
mew, ie -pure rock 'n' mll like it 
was in the old daye!' 

Babr'a last major m+ pm- 
ieet - the Lords of the New 

I&. 
"All of us came to realize that 

the attitude a t  lwt and dedded 

id& ihat we had to get out oi 
Our system, SO we're split for 

z': i 
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right now. " 
Bator hedged a bit on whether 

the Lords would'zet back togeth. 
er: "Who know what's going to 
happen in the future?" 

Apart fmm the reunion of the 
Dead Boye, Batar has e n  work- 
ing on more pap-tiriented materi. 
a1 with musicians such as former 
Stray Cat Slim Jim Phantom 
and Charlie Sexton. In the f u t t  
he expects to release s solo al- 
bum of "just me and all my 
frienda." 

Now residing in Paris, France, 
Bator said his creative juices 
have begun to flow again. "PanS 
3s a beautiful small town. It's a 
gwd place just to be away fmm 
everrthlns and to rest and to be 

able to think and work out idem 
- and just be  alone with my 
girlfriend. 

"I just wanted to get away 
fmm being stagnant and tw pre. 
dietab1e:'he said. That's a hit of 
the reason the brda split." 

eessible framework. 'There's not 
outright proteat or whatever 
liere," he said. ''I always have 
eeds of b r d  underlying a lot 
of my songs. I think it's better, 
'instead of oreachine to oeoole. 
just to impiy thin -and fit &o: 
ple figure it  out g themselves 

But Bator's solo miterial is 
being put on a back burner for 
the duration of 1988. 'We're go- 
ing to concentrate on the Dead 
Boys this year," he said. 


